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Thi~ 2(;-point.rolol· was th<! ha~it• rotor U:H:d in l" .S. <:ipht~r machirws during World War II 

and UJJ to the lnt.c 1950s. 'rhe Blue ltotor wa~ a typical llebcrn rotor. It was used in lht! 

SIGABMCSP-889 series of cquipmcnts, of which about 11,000 were rna de; I he CSP 1700 series of 

cquipmcmls, of which about 2,000 were mad(~; and th<! ASA~l 2- t :,;cries of cquipments, of which 

about 2,500 Wt!rc ·made. lt had t.h(! important advantages of being siplc and rugged with vez·y few 

parts, but it was r<llath·cly large (3-1/2" diameter x 5/8") and heavy (6 oz.). 'l'hc fact thut the Blue 

Hotor required seJ>aralors in lhc ma1.e, Lhus doubling Lhc number of electrical contacts per circuit 

path through the maze, required g1·eat.ly increased power to cope with the increased circuit 

resistances thereby crcntf!d. The manual rewiring r·equired of this rotor was a relatively slow 

process, and ut critical times in tht~ history of its usc the rotor wiring out barely kcpl up with 

requirements. In the "Colmar lncidcnl"l of Wodd War II, the wiring of the Blue Rotors and 

replacement rotors in usc in t.hc I~uropcan 'l'ht:'ntrc of Operations were considc~rcd compromised. 

Thi~:~ necessitated the spE)cial assignment of the equivalent. of a battalion of men working on a crash 

basis to rewire Blue Rotors to permit continued usc of the cipher equipment in that area. Another 

disadvantage of the niue Rotor was the fact that other than rewiring it, the only 

WliiTt: ROTOR 

On ord(!r to give the Blue Rotor a gt-catcr number of 

a modification was introduced in March 1952. Existing 
~----------------.----------_j . 

131ue Rotors were modified to accept an alphabet ring and a notch ring for· controlling rotor slapping, 

both of which could be rotated with r()Spcct to the main rotor body and which could hl) frcqly/ 

interchanged from one rotor body to another. This modified Blue not.or was called the Whih) Rotqr./ 

Yf:l.I.OW lWTOR 

.i\s part of the development of the TSI·!C/KL-47 by the ~av:-·, a small, 26-poinl He bern ;typ(! 

rotor, designtcd the Yellow Rotor, wu.<; built. However, for l'cusons of economy and logistics,f'~SA 
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dt!cided to modify the Kl.-47 l.o at'cept the cxi1:<ting Hcd Hotot·~l thus m!gafing thP. nP-cd to go int.c• 

pruduction on the Yellow Rotor. 

1~'\IG:\f,\.TYPE WIHED ROTOit DEVEJ.OI':\11-:~n; <:JU:E~ HOTOH 

Xear the close of World War II a 26 point l·;nigma-typc rotor was developed for usn in a 

small, battery powc~rcd cipher dcvictl known as the! SIGFOY 1 :\1-325). This equipment. wa!' never 

used OJlCrationally, but an impro\·cd \'t!r·sion ofit.s rotor, known fl!i f.hf! Green Holor, was mnploycd in 

an on-line, teletypewriter· equipment called the SIG:-.il:"\. A rotor of the Enigma-t.n>c, with tlu~ 

consequent dim ina lion of licparalors, made possible a much ::;muller maze than in earlier l: .S. 

eltlcl.ro-mct:hanical cipher cquipnumLs, and the rotor was designed to be rcwh·cable without 

soldt!ring to spct!d up tht! wiring process. This waH a<:hicved hy making it f>OS.'iiblc to Hhifi some of 

tht~ internal mechanisms by hand into any one of 26J>OHitions. Fom· hundred and fifty SIG~JK's 

wcr(l produced by the end of World War II, and some wcm still in op(~rational usc as late a!; 1958. 

ltl-;n lt<rt'OR 

'l'he development of the Red Uotor rcprnscnted the major C .S. effort. in this field in the post 

World \Var ll era. A Series of ~ryplologic studit~s iniliatt.>d in February 1946 r<Jsultcd in t.hc decision 

to us«: a 3fi-po~nt roto1· with rotable not.ch rings and alphabet rings as tlu~ bnsic cryptographic 

component of two new cipher machine dcvclopmcnt:s, an off-line literal security equipment, 

'l'SEC/K I..-7, and an on-line teletypewriter equipment, TSI~C/KW -9. The 36-poinl rotor was chosen 

in order that a common rotor could be Ul:lcd in both systems. 

'J'cchnicians working on th(·lHC syst(~ms encountered t.wo major problems during 

develo(Jrncnt of the Red Holor. One was contact resistance build-up, and the olht~r was dirmmsiona) 

instability of the plastics being used. The Red Rotor used bcrrylium copper and, in operation, 

particles wore off which turned into copper oxide. Copper oxide is very abrasive; this caust!d the 

wear dfccllo be cumulative. It. is also non-conductive, and the build up on contact point.s caugcd 

inlcrfcnmcc with proper operation of the cipher maze. Problems with the plastics used in the Red 

Rotors came aboul because or the wide tolerances of parts. These conditions were ut.tributt-d lo lhc 
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mc~thods used in the molding process, os well us the cnvironnwnlal ::ituations in which lhe 

(!quiprmmts were used. 

Starting in 1946, four· contracton; \H~r€~ assigrwd to studing lkd Hot or d(!n~lopmfmtal 

problems. l)~ring the following ten years more than a million and a quarter dollars wenl SJXml on 

rcs•lurch relating lo the Red Rotor and its ~u<:ccssor, thus Or·angc Rotor. A thorough evaluation of 

nearly 200 contact materials did not uncovm· a b(!t.lcr mal<!rial lor pntcticnd application thttn the 

ol'iginal material, hcrryl~jm copper; and a )(mgthy scan:h of plast.ic compounds showed that the one 

used in the original H.cd B.olot· design was t.hc mo:!l suitable fm· the purpose. Follow-on equipment 

modifications and impro\'ements enabled the Red Rotor t.o be fully acceptable in all of the machim~s 

designed lo ul>e it, namely, the TSI·;C/KL-7, TSEC/KL-47, and TSEC-KW-9. 

OR:\NGE IWTOH 

Orange Rotor was a Hed Rotor with some changes. 'fhe principal change was that u metal 

hub was added to positivf!ly space the rotors, tho aiJ)habf!l ring was mdE! rotablc without having to 

remove it from t.he rotor, and the notch ring was made wider and iilUI'dicr. 'l'hc Orange Rotor went 

into production in August in 1956 and at that f.imc was designated as the standard 36-point wired 

rotor. 

UROW~ HOTOH 

Development of the Brown Rotor, undertaken by the ~uvy with XSA approval, was 

completed by the end (,f 1954. The differences between the Brown and t.hc Red Hotors were 

principally in detail design. Because it was so basically similar to the Ucd Rotor, for whi<:h 

produdion tooling had been completed, the Brown Hot.or was not considered for production. 

PIU~l'l::O f{OTOit m:vt-:l.<.)l'!\lf:~TS 

[n 1946, as a parallel approach to the development oft.hc Hcd Rotor, technicians initiated a 

study on the feasibility of using a printed rotor to melt existing requirements. In the laboratory 

models that were huilt, the printed circuitry was etched on the rotor body it.sclf. The aim was to 

have printed circuit rotors for the TSF:C/KL-7 and TSEC/K\V .. g be the same in physical appearance 

nnd outside dimensions a~ the wired rotors. In this way, complete interchangeability of printed 
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cin~uit nnd wired rotors in the machine~ u;;ing lh<· ({cd Holor would he po~~ihle. In dew of this, the 

hasic printed rotor approach was dropj)(!d Hnd a de\"dopm<~nl was pprsucd in \\hid1 mixed wir·ing 

in~id(~ u Hcd Rotor was replact-d by a pla:;t.ic ctil;<: containing printed mixed circuitry. Outward 

appearance ofthc rotor with the printed cir·cuit insert was the same as t.ha~ of the rotor with mix1~ 

wiring. At the time that the docision was mado t.o go into production on the TSI·~C/KL-7 and t.hc 

TSgC/KW-9 because of the cnmrgcncy hroughl on by the Korean War, i:t decision ulso had to be 

made on whether to go into produ<:tion on l.ht! wired I{(~ Rotor or on the printed circ:uirt insert. The 

users decided that sin<.'C they had im·c:.-;tcd com;itlerably more lime in tc~;ting und dc\·cloping t.he 

wired rotor, t.hcy would procc<~ with that choice. l>c\'clopmcnt continued on the printed circuit 

disc, but at a low pr·iority, and was concluded in 1953. ~SA used the pilot equipment for· 

experimental and educational purposes for awhile, but. ultimately discontinued the project. 

P:"I-~U:\tATrC ROTOR Dt:\'ELOP:\!1-;NT 

In 1949, a pncumaLic rotor was developed for use in the 'I'SEC/KI.· 17, a small, keyboard 

operated literal cipher machine requiring no sour·cf! of external power other than manual. This 

rotor was basically on Enigma-type rotor in which the mixed electrical wiring wm; replaced by air 

passageways. Pneumatic circuits, instead of electrical circuits, were established through the rotors 

comprising the ma?.c. 

By 1958thcre were no plans for further contractual research and dc\·dopmenl activities 

on wired rotors. On the basis of past results technicians concluded that no significant improvem(mt 

in the wired, 36-point rotor could be mcpcclcd, either in the basic design npproach of the Orange 

ltotor, or in more radical chang,~s to that d<!!~ign. Local r(~scarch eonlinU(!d ut !'SA on a low (Jriority 

basis whenever an approach seemed to hold sufficient promise of marked improvement over the 

ex is ling designs. 

One effort which was continucdf<•r awhile involv<.>d a search for a conductive plastic. This 

\\·us rcscarcht>d by thn :\lurkit.c Corporation and show(!d promise of resulting in a plastic to replace 

the metal contacts being molded into the plasl ic rotm·s. It was felt. thai. the problems lmcountcred by 

the djflcrenccs in <:xpansion between metal and plastic in the roto1·s could be alleviated by the 
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mm of conductive plastic pnrts, and pvssihly a much smallf!r rotor (~tmld be uchin\'cd. 'l'his prnj<~cl. 

designated CA LJ.IOPI·:. wm; C\"entually dr·oppr~l. 

Work on printed mtors for· use in the TSEC/K L 98 and the TSI·;CIK J..:l contimwd. Thi:-: 

effort resulted in a rotor for usn in low echelon, low sp1..>ed, manual devices. 'l'hc use of this rotor in 

power driven quipmcnt was twaluatcd through ils application in the 'I'SEC/K L-7 modificatit>n 

ni med at achieving intcropcr·abilil>· with the TSEC/K 1.-17. · 

Termination of the studies on conductive plastics and printed rotors signHIIed the definite 

dc-cmphash; of rotors as a major cr) plogr·aphic tool of general applicabilil.y in commlmicution!> 

security equipment. 

Ito tor 
Hod/Orange Hotor 

White Rolor 

Printed Rotor 

Flammable Plastic 
(for u plastic suitable 
for rolor usc which would 
make it possible to 
readily destroy rotors in 
an cmCI·gcncy by 
incendiary means) 

Pcnumatic Rotor 
(for KL-17) 

Hluc ltotor 

C/\I,LIOPE 
(development of a 
conductive plastic for 
rotor'S 

Rotor Development, Post World War II 

:\·lanuiactur~ 

Molded fnsuhtl.ion Co.; :\Iinncai>Olis 
Honeywell Rcgulat.or Co.; American 
Phcnobic Cor·p. 

American Molded Products; Lundquist 
•rool and :\1anfacluring Co. 

:\1elpar Inc; General Mills, Inc. 

f•!ssclen Hcsardt f)i,·ision ofU.S. 'l'cstingCorJ>. 

Corning Glass Works: .\1yealex Corp.; 
Pure Car·bon Co. 

:\'ational Scientific Labs; Sterling gng. Co~ 

,;'\.1arkil.c Co. 

JHGii ,\:'\U ~U:DtU\1 GHADKCIPIIER Mr'\CIU:\'F:S IN US!:: 
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Covered Fiscal Y rum! 

1947 through 1956 

1952-1953 

1954 through 1957 

1952-1953 

1954-1957 

1954-1956 

1950-1957 


